
INSTRUCTIONS

TO VOTERS

Electiers When to De Hold.
0nT-.- l i' tt!i 'i 10 h hdd on TtwrAxf,

Kovmb'r .V To li op'i J t 7

eclmk A. M., on-- closed at 7 o'clock
l. M.

election Ooard.
I The lo:tlon boards shall consist of
a A J'jls; !il
b Two liiprtort. to bo eked an-

nua!!)'.
nppolntfd hy the courts.

d V;i l,ii s appointed by the partus.
t Farh titFpcctur shall appoint n.s own

el'tk who must be at tiualtnVd voter of
the diotrlit.

3 Vufjnrift shall b flill r.s follows:8rt:) I P.. rl J jy 2. 10. f. 1.. 121.

"In i tni person who shall h;ive
the nil numb-- r of

tier for Inspector "hall not attend on
e day of :: then the p r.on
ao jlia'.l have recelvd thi second n)?l-:- it

iniiribT of votes f"r Judge at the n xt
..recoiling election shrll act as an In-- :
rector In Mm plai-e- a d In cnp th per-

nor! who dhall have r reived the hlRhest
nnmlr of votes for inspector shill not
attend, the person elr td Judge shall ap-
point an Inspector In his plare: and In

ase the person vleMcd JuJe s'.iall not
a' tend, then th) Irspertor w ho r'r.V'l
the hlchest numb' r of votes shall ap-xi-

Judge In his place: and If any
vacancy shall continue in the board f ir
the spare of on hour after the time
fixed hy law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district, for which such officer

hall have been elected, pres-.n- t at the
place of election, shall elect one of their
number to nil such vacancy. "

Bertlon 1. act May 19, 1S97. P. L. TV

t rom and after the passnite cf this
ct. In all township elections of this com- - ,

ironwealth for Judaes of the irencr.il und
township elections where a tie shsil exist
In aaid election for Judres. the inspector
who shall have the hlfrhest number of I

votes in ssid el'ttlon shall appoint a
Judjre for that purpose. And where tlea I

aha exist In aaid election for two In- -
"fx--i tors, the two candidates who received j

ft- - same number of votes for Inspector '

rati determine by lot which of them '

iihall be the majority Inspector, and the
other candidate shall be the minority In- -

Tector. and the person so determined 11
b tne majority Inspector shall appoint
a Judge of elections In case of a tie voto
for Indues."

4 All Judges, Inspectors, clerks and
overseurs o' any election shall, before
entering upon their duties, be duly sworn
or affirmed In the presence of each other;
the Juldge shall be sworn by the minority
Inspector. If there he such; and In case
there be no such minority Inspector, then
by a Justice of the pa" or alderman. '

and the Inspectors, overseers and clerks
ahall be sworn by the Judge; and the
clerks will make out two copies of the
forms of each of said o.iths. duly certi-
fied, at now required by law. i

'Qualification! cf Voter.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of

aite. possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all
lections:
a He shall hove been a cltlien of the

United States at least one month.
b He shall have resided In ttie state

one year (or, if having been a qualified
elector or native-bor- n citizen of the state, )

he ahall have removed therefrom and j

returned, then six months) Immediately
'receding the election. I

c He shnll have resided In the election '

litrlct where he shall offer to vote at i

tst two months Immediately preceding
he election. A minor becomes of age
m the day prior to the twenty-firs- t an-
niversary of hia birth.
d If twenty-tw- o years of age, or up-

wards, he shall have pnld, within two
yearn, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
arid paid at least one month before the
election.

e If the name of the voter It not uponti registry list he cannot vote unless he
tn ikes proof of his right to vote as here-to- fi

re required by law. The affidavit
for this purpose must be furnished by the
election officers and all affidavits signed
und sworn to must be preserved.

f Challenges should be made before the
person offering to vote receives his bal- - j

lot. but may be made at any time before
ue caais u.

It Naturalliatlon certlflcatet must le
produced to the board and are concluzlvo
if genuine.

Manner of Voting.
Beside the election officers and super

visors authorized by the laws of the
United States, or overseers appointed by '

the courts of this commonwealth not ,

more than FOUR voters In excess of the .

number of voting shelves or compart- -
menu ahull be allowed inside of the en-
closed spnee at one time and not more
than TEN outside that space.

Specimen ballots and cards of Instruc-
tion must be furnished by the election
oincers upon request.

The person desiring to vote will
a Enter the room and remain outside

the chain or guard rail. The voter shall
give his name and residence to the elec-
tion officers In charge of the ballots.

b The officer will thereupon announce
the same in a distinct tone of voice.

c If the voter's name Is upon the ballot
check list the Inspector or clerk In charge
of the said list will repeat the name.

d The voter will then enter the space
enclosed by the guard rail unless hitright to vote be challenged.

e If hla name Is not upon the said list
or If he Is challenged by a qualified vot-- t

In hl district, he shall remain outside
the guard rail until his right to vote Is de-
termined, but he may be challenged any
time before the vote is cast. (It is recom-
mended, however, that challenges bo
marie before the voter enters the guard
rail, or before he receives his ballot. Illsright to vole shall be established In the
manner heretofore provided by law.)

f If his right to vote be established his
name will he entered upon the voting
and check list.

Inside cf Guard Rail.
The voter3 havlnc the rlcht to vote will

enter within the guard rail.
a The election oflicer having charge of

the ballots shall detach one from the
tub and give It to the voter.
b The said officer shall first fold It so

that the words printed upon the back
and outside of the ballot shall be the
only words visible, and It cannot be votad
unless so folded.

c Only one ballot shall be given to a
voter, unless he Inadvertently spoilt It,
when he may obtain another upon re-
turning tho rpolled one.

d Upon his receiving tho ballot, the
check list shall be marked with the let-
ter "B". against hit nume on the margin
of the list by election officers, but no
record of the number of the ballot shall
be made on said list, and the voter shall
forthwith, and without leaving the space
enclosed hy guard rail, retire to one of
the voting shelves or compartments.

c Only official ballots can bo voted,
and any ballot other than a sample bal-
lot, appearing to have been obtained oth-
erwise than provided by the act. shall
be sent by the Judge of elections to the
district attorney for hie official action.
Inside the Votinq Shelf or Compart-

ment.
The voter upon entering the voting

thelf or compartment must
a Draw the curtain or shut the screen
r door, and shall prepare his ballot.
b To atwlst him in preparing his offi-

cial ballot he may mark a sample ballot

b'for going to vote erd take It with
h;m Into the vot'.ng compartment to copy
from In preparing his official ballot, lit
rnut vote the official ballot on'y.

c Onle of Instruction will be pnte.l
In es' h voting or".partmnt or shelf.

1 No voter will be allowed to occupy
a voting thelf or compartment already
pcrupifrl by another, except when giving
the he p all 'v.rd In the preparation of
hl tlrk-t- ; r.or to remain In such com-partr-- vt

t more thin three minutes
e If i.ny vot'-- ilccUres to the Judge

tf flection th it he dire assistance In
the pre; l n of l is ballot, t y renson
of atiy S.s:.:i:ity, he shall be permitted
I v the Ju lit of r l ctlon to select a quall-t.r-- 1

voter o; the election district to aid
bin such preparation Icing madi In the
voti.i compiirinirnt.

f A vtT w'.o shall, except t above
stntd. allow Ms ballot to b seen with
an eppircT"' Intention of letting It be
knwn how he Is n'.out to vote, or shall
inst or attn ;t to cast any other ballot
than the official billot, or shall falsely

to a Judge of flection that 'by
rsoi of any disability he desires as-

sistance n ! preparation of his ballot,
or h.ill wilfully violate any provision
of ti-- art. shall be punished by fine or
l;npr!s' nnrrt.

g No person within the eWtton room
shall electioneer or solicit votes, or shall
Interfere with any voter when Inside said
fnrlo'd spice or when marking his bal-
lot, or rr'le.-vo-r to Indue" any voter be-

fore depositing the ballot to show how
he merks his ballot.

h A' i rson who shall disclose the
cont'-t- j of anv ballot that has been
marked by his help, or who, except when
lawfully commanded by a return Judge
or a competent court, shall loosen, cut or
li'ifasten the corner pasted down over
the nurrber on the ballot, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Preparation of Ballot.
Upon entering the voting thelf or com-

partment nnd drawing the curtain, or
shutting the screen or door, he ahall pro-
ceed to prepare his ballot.

Tf he to vote the STRAIGHT
PARTY TICKET, or. In other words, for
every candidate of a political party, he
ran rlo so 1y placing a cross (X thus) In
th. seijare opposite the name of his party
on the left hand side of the ticket. This
single mark or cross will be equivalent
to a cross mcrk ngalnst every name In
th column ard will be counted as one
vote for each candidate named In that
column.

h If a voter desires otherwise he shall
mark In the appropriate margin or place
a cress (Xi mark cpposlte the name of
each cand'ilate of his choice for the office
to be filled, according to the number of
p' to be voted for by him for each
office; or

c If the voter adopts the plan of mark-
ing a crcs to the right of the name of
earh cat.iliil ite he should be careful not
to ml.s a i ini, as a name not crossed
would not be counWd.

lIKllTPiOlliUTION

OF 1TDIJC REVENUES

License Monies Taken TCeerlleaslv 'j
From Peopls to Serve Politicians.

CONDITIONS ARE DISGRACEFUL

Funds That Ought to Be Retained In

Local Treasuries For Road Improve-

ments Put Into the State Treasury

and Returned, In Order to Make

Profits For Public Officials.

The platform adopted by the Demo-

cratic state convention which nominat-
ed the admirable ticket now before tho
poople for their suffrage reprobates the
present system of taxation as "burden-com- e

and cumbersome, and because it
"neceE3arIly breeds extravagance."
Contlnnlnc, It dec lares that "as at pres-

ent administered It collects from the
people unneeded revenues, passes them
through the state treasury and then re-

turns depleted portions to the locali-
ties In which they were collected. "It
results," continues the document, "in
the accumulation of a large and un-

necessary surplus in the state treasury
for distribution among political or fa-

vored banks, and presenU a constant
temptation to extravagant appropria-
tions and expenditures."

Among the items thus employed fcr
political uses are the license fees. Dur-in- ff

the last fiscal year the mercantile,
eating-hous- e, billiard and other license
taxes, including the licenses for the
sale of liquors, amounted to $2,721),-035.5- 3.

This vast cum was taken from
the county treesuries end placed la
the treasury of the state, a percsntag
bring retained by the county treas'-re- r

as a fee for the services. After
has served the purpose of helping
swell and maintain the enormous sur-
plus kept on hand for the benefit of
favored bankers as a "time deposit"
for a period, a portion of this surplus
is returned to the county treasury, a
percentage being again charged by the
county treasurer for handling thi
money. The double handling of the)

finds and the double charge of the
fees amounts in the ag.cjrefate to a con-
siderable sura, not less than $27,290.55.
The amount drawn from eaxh county
by this process follows:

County and Amount.
Adamt n,74.r?
AlleKheny 4:15,377. 4i
Armstrong 17.1OK.07

tiunver 12. 1174.41

fiedford 6.2IM4.V3

Herks f5.40S !.J
Klulr 2QM.U
Uradford S.o.'S.M
Huoks 13,716.97
Vtutler '. 9, 3i.fi 80
Cambria .' 34.D10.M
Cumuron '2.206.S6
Carbon 11,141.01
Centre 7,034. M
Chester 10.3t7.CI
Clarion I.152.M!
Clearfield 17.44S.18
Clinton 8.953.61
Columbia 8,216.74
Crawford' lfl.128.38
Cumberland 7,126.11
Pauphln Z7.472.li
Delaware n... ZO.4S6.34

Elk 8.M4.18
Erie 1S.019 II
Fayette li.U6.6t
Forest 1,214. M
Franklin 1,153.08
Fulton 1.041.78

, , 8.792.51
Huntingdon 1,714.24

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Indiana
J' fferfon
Junlati
I.ackawanna
Luncartcr
Lawrence
Lebanon
l.ehltl
l.uterr.o
I.ycorclMg
McKcati
M- - re-- r
M'lUn
M"i.roe
Montgomery ....
Morton'
Northmoton ...
Korthuinueiiand
Perry
Philadelphia
TIM
Potter
FchuylMll
Snyi'.er ;

Sorr:rs.'t
fluo.vin
Ruiquehnnna ....
Tlor.i
Union
Venanro
Warren
Waahliihton
Wayne
Wtstn-.ortlan- ..
Wyoming
York

in a
t. !.:.
I. r,;.

H ll.M
il.W.sl
lM!l

w;s.U
ll"r :i
U.O'0''t

ii 4:.ri
S .i" tl
If 12.)
".:;.'.'
4 r 09

37 .124 nJ
' M.nf
; '&

r.7?-.- i

1. :;Ml
4. ;:!. 'Ir. .. it
?. "?t.:o

II. Wj.7J
I J31.3S

4.:ifi.nj
2. '4 11

10. 730. IS
t.QTtM

11,79 -- j
C.HI 4

t 4 21

I.197.7!
!4 Ool.JT

Total J2.7:.ca.iJ
Whet rljjht Have Been Done.

This f ind left In the hand of the
local tr?as'irrs would po a long way
toward constructing an! Dialntalniqu
roadways in thn severs! eountie. Tana
Dcrks or Illalr or Cambria counter
for example. Th amount taken from
Perks county last year was tj5,4"8.92.
Thst sum, added to tb air.ovnt which
was collected and spnt cn road im-

provements annually for five yesrs,
would macadamize every Important
highway In that county. The collec-

tion from fllair county for the year
was $20,508 0?. Fiiiii arly ucd, It would
have achieved the name result In that
county. Cambria county contributed
$34,910.60 to the fund, and no one will
question that in five years that
amount, supplemented by the local road
fund, would macadamize every road in
the county.

We have cited those counties at ran-
dom, but any others will r how the same
result. In ' e western part of the etate
Crawford county contributed $16,128.38,
Erie $38,019.51, Washington county
$21,798.32 and Fayette county $25.-51- 5.

CI. Bucks county paid $13,716.97.
Delaware $20,466.34 and Montgomery

30.712.C9. No county in this eastern
group would have a foot of unmacad-amlze- d

road at the end of five yean
If that amount were used for the pur-
pose In addition to the local fund col-

lected for road purposes. In the cen-
tral section of the state. Dauphin coun-
ty paid $27,472.15, Lancaster $35,810.53
and Lebanon $18,243.13. And so on
through the entire list. Each county
could have had splendid highways
without saddling an expense of $6,500,-00- 0,

as it Is proposed to do under the
operations of the road law passed by
the last legislature.

No Complaint Against Pre per Use.
If the money thus collected had been

needed for the economical administra-
tion of the government by the state
nobody would have complained. Penn-sylvanla- ns

are not niggardly in public
matters. All they ask is that the bur-

dens of government are levied equally,
that expenditures are economical, and
that the funds aro disbursed honestly.
But, as a matter of fact, the collection
of the needless funds has led to ex-

travagance in administration, as shown
by tho fact that the expenses of the
state government have nearly trebled
within a dozen years, and that the pub-
lic cervlce has not improved at all.
Outside of the appropriations for
schools there has been a uniform in-

crease in expenditures equal to nearly
a hundred per cent., and such an in-

crease can't be honest or Just.
Moreover, the extravagance is not

fairly distributed. A few days aco one
of tho most distinguished Jurists of the
state protested against the Inhuman
treatment cf patients in the insane
hospital at Harrisburg. From his own
observation ho declared there are as
high as twenty of these helpless wards
of the commonwealth huddled together
in one room in that Institution. In
answer to that shameful accusation,
the superiutendent of the institution,
an eminent physician and alienist, ad-

mitted the facts, but said it was the
fault of tho legislature which had pass-
ed laws compelling the institution to
accept patients and neglected to pro-vld- o

accommodations for them. That
13 only pnrtially true. That is, the laws
have been passed and the accommoda-
tions have not been provided. Cut it
la not the fault of the legislature. It
is because of the cruelty and rapacity
of the political machine.

Fault of the Machine.
The superintendent of the Harris-bur)- ;

Icsai.o Hospital asked the last
legislature for sufficient funds to pro-
vide the necessary accommodations
for the patients in that institution In
proper manner. The state board of
charities supported that request, and
a committee appointed to make in-

quiry concerning it declared It esren-tla- l

to meet the want of a civilized In
stituiion. But the political machine
wanted the funds for other uses and
refused to allow tho legislature to
malie the appropriation. The leaders
cf the dominant political party pre-
ferred to have a vast surplus in the
treasury for distribution among fa-

vored banks to be used as a stimulant
to political activity in the campaign.
These are the facts in the case. They
fnvolve the disgrace of the people of
Pennsylvania. They cover the com-
monwealth with shame. But they are
the legitimate fruits pt the political,
reign of torror which has obtained In
this state for the past 10 years. There
is a remedy for this state of affairs.
It lies In the hands of the people. They
can vote the party responsible for It
aut of power, and if they fall to do that
they assume responsibility themselvei
and become accessories to the crime.

QUEER FACTS ABOUT RAW.

line rntrhea l.ee Wslrr by titklnet
lb.in Itunn'm In r) DoMlipnur

A I'OKsl'ilt- - Kpl ii.ulloil.

"Do you knew." said the rV--rviTi- l

citizen, accr.rdinr to the Ph:lide!i:;l!l
Preji, "the lia'oit tf rvnninp through
th3 rain U basecl r.n a ..cf'.oiie fallacy?
It is a c ;ni:on habit. !ut t.oes it tend
to minimize the anirv.:ni of water fa!l-i.i- g

on a person exposed to the rain?
I am convinced that It rather p.gern-vate- s

the situation. By experience, in
passing the distance of a blcl?. run-
ning one time and waging tl.e other,
and at times when the rainfall wai
about the rime. I found that my
clothes picked up more wa'er and wn
consequently damper when I covered
the dUtance in a inn than they were
when I walked it.

"The-- e fe"m to be a prood reason
for the rrher curious fact. Ua!n falls
Irregularly. Sometimes there In a
spar of flvj or six inches between the
talllnp drops, as we have noticed rn
smooth surfaces, like a stone r.agRinjr.
and again only the fraction of ar Inch
will .separate the dro;. Water

falls in hhco's. but this Is
not usual nut while the fall Is ling-
ular, considered with rerrect to th.
poryrndlciilar lines describee1 in the
descent, looking strateht ahead and
through th lines we will find befor us
a rheet of vatcr that Is well-nig- h "olid
We can understand that running
against thl sheet of watrr will have,
very much the same effect wind would
have If its direction forced the rMn
Into our fares We simply pick vn (he
water. nd the fact that the spacer be-

tween tho drops perpendicularly con-
sidered ar preatrr 'han th ppa.-e-s In
any given direction horizontally will
exi.Taln to us tho fallacy of the whole
thing."

JAPANESE TERRAPIN.

I'nltetl ftntee Ktah rnmnillnn fend
Expert to Mail? Methods of

( alt 11 re In Far Knit.

The United States fish commission
has sent an expert to Japan for the
purpose of studying terrapin culture
as practised In 'that country, where they
seem to have succeeded in breeding the
turtles by artifice. It is true that the
Japanese terrapin is not the same spe-
cies as ours, but its habits are similar,
and there Is reason to suppose that
like methods of culture might be suc-
cessful in the United States, says the
New York Herald.

The matter Is of no small im-
portance. Inasmuch as our terrapin Is
on the verse or extinction. It used to
be vastly numerous, especially in the
neighborhood of the Chesapeake, and
in 1850 diamond backs sold In Balti-
more for 12 cents apiece. But they
have been literally hunted almost tn
th point of extermination, and at the
present time they fetch $60 a dozen.

Tile Japanese species, which is said
to be equal to our own In flavor, is
known as the "suppon." and, like the
American terrapin, Is an Inhabitant of
tidal waters and sail marshes. Arti-
ficial ponds with a muddy bottom are
employed for rearing purposes, with a
low fence to prevent the turtles from
escaping. The pond Is shallow, nnd at
laying time, in early summer, the fe-
males climb out on the bank, scratch a
shallow hole and deposit their eggs,
finally covering thetn up and leaving
them to be hatched by the heat of the
sun. Nets afe spread to prevent birds
from dinging up the eggs.

IT WAS TIME TO HEDGE.

Bookninker Would Xot Lenil Money,
Ilut luBteud Offered m lilt of

Good Advice.

Several turfmen were discussing the
sharp methods of a certain bookmakei
who adds to his income by money-lendin- g.

He was conceded to be a hard man
to deal with, sayB the New York Press.

"But I'll bet $500 that I can borrow
$1,000 from him on my personal recogni-
zance," said one.

"Done!" answered the crowd simul-
taneously, and as he could only stakeone
bet they pooled against him. Thinking
he had a sure thing, he went off with
an accompanying committee of two to
see the money lender.

"Mr. Cash" (that wasn't his name),
he said, "these gentlemen have bet me
$",00 that I cannot borrow $1,000 from
you. I don't need the money, but jrou
let me have it for a day and I'll divide
the bet with you."

Tho committee gasped, but the effect
cf the cool proposition was unlooked for.
Instead of Jumping at the chance Mr.
Cash buttonholed his interlocutor and
said:

"Did you make that bet?"
"I did."
"You bft $".00 that you could borrow

money from me?"
"That's what I did."
"Then" In a whisper "go and

hedge."

Orpnpntlnn and X.Klonnllt jr.
A comparison of the occupation of

the population of the following coun-
tries is of Interest. The per cents. In
Hungary are: In agriculture, 38; in in-

dustries, 32; in oommerce, G. In Great
Britain the figures are: In agriculture,
15; in Industries, 54; in commerce, 10.
In Scotland they run 14. 58, 10. In the
United States, 36, 24, 16. It la notice-
able that the proportion of agricultur-
ist is smallest in Scotland, and largest
in Hungary, that Scotland has the
largest proportion in the industries,
and that the United States has the
largest number in commerce.

A Ilnrren Coaat.
Newfoundland, according to the cen-

sus of 1901, has a population of 220,984.
The main Industry Is fishing. The sea-coa-

along which most of the people
are settled is the most sterile and un-

productive portion of the Island, where
only potatoes, turnips, cabbage, hay
and oats are raised.

Tho Kind Yott Have Always
iu uso for over 30 years,

ami

Bought,
tho of

J' noiial supervision slnco its 1 11 Taney,
'CCCCllt Allow 110 Aim to lecelvr voti hi tills.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations ami " Jutns-p;ool- '' nro hut
Experiments that Iriflo with nnd endanger the health of
Infants nad Children Experience, against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys
mid allays Feverislmess. It cures Dlarrlnca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Vowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

Thc etxr.ue eoMe.nv, tt Muee.eteacrr, aiwmai em.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IV

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

0

Henry Millard's Fine Candien. Fresh Ever Week.
-r GOOIDS A. Specialtv.

Sole Agents for TUPITER. KING OSCAR. COLUMBIAN.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

.ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., BlooniBburg, Pa.

FIND A NICE LINE AT

Court

lot of in stock.

To Burn tba Garbage

The Shamokin borough council is
a for the erec

tion of a crtmatory and phosphate
to be established two miles from

the borough. It is desired to have all
citizens place their garbage for collso-flo-

twice a week. The refuse will
be burned and converted into fertilizer
The scheme is regarded with favor.

Novomber McOlure'i

The Novf ml.er MeClure-- ! is more tlian a
irere may.izine. In us ihiee leading artie'es,
it presents a vivid pictme of sociological
conditions in the United Stutes. These art-
icles unite the patient research of the scholar
to the bii'l ;ancy of the writer. And they are
fearless. They rip open the conventional
veil of complacent ami dra into
view coi dit'ons that shock. And it is that
shock which is invaluahle. Mediae's Mag-
azine is do'mu work inH.-e- wor;h while it
is awakening a whole Nation.

In Miss Tarl, ell's first installment of the
second part of her of the Standard
Oil Company," she pursues her unspaiing
revelations, and unim-
peachable, facts regarded hitheito as mere
vaue rumors started by these thai h;.ve fail-
ed in the Life Study. Lincoln Steffens con-tine-

his startling seru--s on ihs govern-
mental degradation of cities, arrives at New
York, with a study of Tammany; and Kay
Stannerd liaker reveals a new phase of what
he calls "the new conspiracy" in ''The
Trust's New Tool The Labor Boss."

Thc rest cf the magazine is taken up by
delightful fiction. Norman Duncan has one
of his powerful fca-lale- "The Ureath of
the North." "A Kush Order for Lamps" is
an amusing business tale, while "The Mule
iJriver and the Garrulous Mute," by Rex E.
Uracil, is a Western story told iu thepictuie-squ- e

language of the Arizcna cow-bo- There
are two love stories 'A Strenuous Court-
ship," by E. V. Fowler, in which a young
Lochinvar out of the West and carries
off his bride ; and "The Supreme Test," by
Grace There is also a charming,
rambling sketch, "Sabbath School," by
Eugene Wood i Clevelnnd Moffett has one of
his typical articles of the Latest

and "My Friend I'ros-pero-

Henry Ilarland't serial novel, comes
to an end.

nml which has heen
has borno

Worm

has been inatlo timlcr his pct- -

Signature of

The Markets.
BLOOVSbUUO MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICE.
Butter, per pound $ 2
Eggs, per dozen a8
Lard, per pound ( j
Ham, per pound to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 'O 8
Wheat, per bushel i oo
Oats, do 40
Kye, do fto
1 lour per bbl 4.4 to 4 So
Hay, per ton 00
Potatoes, per bushel 75
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do (o
Bacon, do ,6
Vinegar, rer qt 05
Dried apples, per pound r5Cow hides, do jj
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts yj
Shelled corn, per bushel..".'..'..'.'."!!!"'.! 7$
Corn meal, cwt 2 S
Bran, cwt .' , 29
chop, cwt ! ,"!!!! , $
Middlings, cwt , !

1 40
Chickens;, spring, per 1J

do do old 10
Turkeys do 18
Oeese, do .'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'" II

do !.'.'.'.'.!'.'.. 4
COAL.

Number delivered6, 5 50
do 4 and 5 delivered 4 35
do 6, at yard ,
do 4 and 5, at yard

Sick Headache '

largely a woman's complaint is
chiefly caused by indigestion,

and torpid liver You can
prevent it by taking a dose of Cal-cu- ra

Solvent. Dr. Dnnrl k'
j tiew medici, once every few Jays

lumieuiuieiy anera meal. Pleasant
to the taste. No nausea or griping.
Write to the Cal-cttr- a Company,
Roundout, N. Y., for a free sample
bottle.

IK YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, WATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL

W. H. HOWIE'S
2 Doors above Hoius.

A large Window Curtains

considering proposition
fac-

tory

optimism

"History

presemingdocumcntal

Richmond.

Scientific Miracle;"

pound....'.'.,'.!!!'.

Ducks,

con-
stipation


